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BOUSES FOB SALE $7,000—Towntùip Huntingdon, iOO

.._________________ acre* clay loam. 125 acres work tend

“^“tsr-^awtfsi &. srs&fA s% si

,s”i”fiSrwr»“w^3 -.»» *■«*«“

«fenaas. 29 Bridge St. ml 1,13.14 ltw |6i600_rust claM ioo aire firm, fitV 
rifle brick house, Mill Street àaâeiy Con of Tburlow, 9 room hou» with 
U r, modelled îip-touLHte with fail kitchen end woodshed attached. 

Dlumoing and hot water heating, uuKe basement barn, drive idled 
eiocirfctW and gas, large stable" etc%ever failing welt with, wind- 
.Suable for lively or boarding stable

lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen mjU, B.M.D. end Telephone. Las» 
f-2(-28 ltw-A-i terms, 

lav**' -Comer Mûrs and Sidney Sts 
* brick house with frame

■“ * RUSH OF WAFER FROM THE MOIRA -\yf r. Frank Terrace, addressing the 

1V1 Good Roads Convention at Tacoma, 
Washington, gave the following enthusiastic 
testimony in favor of good Toads :

**I am a cabbage grower. I haul my produce 
to the sauerkraut factory at South Seattle. Before 
the road over which I travel was built, I had to 
get up at 4 o'clock in the morning to start on my 
journey. The limit of the load I could haul with 
a team of 1800 pound horses was 2500 pounds, 
and after visiting the factory I would arrive back 

„ at my home late in the evening. But look at the 
difference now that a permanent hard surface has 
been laid down. I start on my trip about 8 
o’clock and need only a team weighing 1400 • .
pounds to haul a load of 5000 pounds of cabbage, 
which is double my previous capacity. And, 
best of all, I, find on my return to the house early 
in the afternoon, that I have finished the day* « 
work without the horses having turned a hair.”

Hotel Yards on”Exciting Scenes in

West Side of Front This Morning- 

Rescue of Horses and Flight of the 

Spectators-Water Gradually Rece- 

ded-No Further Damage Except to
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AND ADDRESSES
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Ice as io the

LVep
8i Yeomans On the evening of March 17th. Mr 

.and Mrs. M W. Sine and their sou 
T Kenneth were completely taken... by 
•or prise when over a hundred of their 
’neighbors and . friends invaded their 

! home to bid .them farewell on the eve 
jot their departure for their new home 
! near Belleville. Alter a socaU hour 
together. Bev Mr Connell of Hawcon 
circuit called the gathering to order 
and the 'following address was read

- iWWiVM»'!' | r,,T"d'T. :

a pjVAP '« UL to its The MoUra River is again on the j Wc your friends and neighbors have 
The old Mtdra River ™ ^ ” A ^ from CannEtoh came karnvd with sincere regret of your in-

old tnoke to-day and repeated nom rampage*. _ . tbe tent ion to move away from among ua
' of its antic* of the past fifty or sixty down daring the ****** . Vr ct v and we are assembled here to-night
veanà TtT “ I water in the lower. pArt of the cr.y ^ oxprea8 to you our appréciai ion for

0 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all . 7 . , th -ee was the most I Two more >ms came down hhie mor- tl)C tinitnes* and sociability you have
good work land, well watered and The paae.ng al tnv .ee elwUy before a=4 after ten always ahown to those with whom you
fenced, 10 room frame house, 2 sensational in reeent years. Ite mua mois, water I lave com,* in contact,
barns, sheds, stables, drive hoaee. weather of the past 'few days and oc °ck- „(-h* revet- | You: Mrs. Sine have always proved
etc, 3 acres orchard. „ J 1 last night’s rain rapidly told upon ice, wall and the water poured yourself a ready helper in tune of

$3,800—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3rd rcsult that in the early morning through tbs wall into the yards south I need. Tl.e many years you have lived
Con Tburlow. 5 room frame house,W1 . . the Conner «r the Queens Hotel to the C.N.fl. among us have each wovvn more
with woodshed 20x20: barn 30x50 it bad shifted from * e- water ran over the pave- ! strongly I be bonds of affeettonate in
end 22x62; drive boute 22x/7. 4 .aü| dam. I p to one. o clock the ice 7^’ Z_he BeUevdle Creamery and terest that even your departure will
■.veil» all good water ; 10 acre" waa sold around the upper bridge- piers jj^t street. This ran down, not sever But such is life with its

- swamp with timber, 2 acres applet , , T aUom that to the rail- the harbor Thewater at the C. ' shifting scenes We ask you to ac-and other fruit 70 acres good work Rtl county Foundry bridge g R^brW^^i over the roadway and cept this chair as token of onr love
land, balance pasture land ; one mil" ^j ^pUed up in, the air almost waah^ ag^at ,deel of it into the, and in your new home when you rest 
from school house, two miles from the w.®? P“? v - within a few feet therein from your labors, may .you re
post office and church B M B. ap- o'clock the ice SÆ'Jfc?b^Tone â the fee member kinder your old friends andae-

' plied for. 46 acre, in hay 6 acre, I Jeet around the upper ^j^h^ ^IckTgixder and some, sortes You Mr Sine since resting
In fall wheat Easy term».^^- ‘bridge Then the trouble began * I ,,ot it re|nM^4is»l*the Iron. in thisn^hfcorhe^ have bwh af# Y»

ii-pLiija-; ond iafter ten o’clock was the . ready to lend ft. helping hand ior tne 
?3,600—First Con. Hungertord, 4 miles BRIDGE WRECK Kl; flooded wh eidpe of - the welfare of onr community and we feel

and barn. Over 150 acres of good per bridge and kad apparently froze . minutes. On the low- very ungrateful vindeed. We would
timber (saw mill IK miles). :v * to the bed of the river Wheri the gfT»* ^ntm,and CMeman Sts. also have you know tint your unices 

B3tay& Irukh came, the ice was liftèda _ y. p^pgd eo that between two and professionally wilt.he gregtly, missed.
,nn nn K'.nestnn road Fin" it went up the piers, and the bridge, n pwu , the surface of Col - In this connection we feel sun: thatbriokhoai ,adT,ro“. O^oftSe ]L east "pier was settled down wBe voice the setiment of a far wider

beet situated market gardens elos< tween it ifi estvnated 2 % and ® ^ ^ over Paster’s park and the street circle than that represented here to-1 __ -- . . ,
to Belleville and Point Anne m»r- while the west side puer w as split, t . . _ ^ Anar^ ôf the SpriUiger Bras ; night, so that in their behalf as well 11 jfl I An -anti-narcotic night was spent atzz“ ftSssNï^^sr*.  ̂ *'r,:-5.—svu^îu'ïhTn;: ® «.pL?-?» ÿî.

to mm mrn. mrnrnm 'i SSTSJZ 5TWS’ mSTUS "StSSm, Sï?ïtïa!iïr

Cod Tburlow. 6 room house, barn ^ M aven from the bridge floor. a 1 hi cm Hotel every that in your new home it will remind dby. Drill by 12 boys of Mias aastrell t
24x46; 36x64. and drive house 18x24 • G^ ...r twisted and broken on -firehall to the Alteon _ , . 0m friends and neighbors. Egg5 dropped! the new figure is20e claye including two songs “Cuarcttc
hog pen. hen house ete. 2 . good ^rth^ndsouthwalks and the jf,J1"? W°P Kenneth we would ask mo^econvonient forcity folk to con- gJ>ng'„ ..Red^nite and blue,” the last
wells and spring, «boot 40 apple tiean,e pitths are like a drawn ^ jUteraHotel The wa ‘ youto accept this fob not for* its in- prebend than the old-fsabnmed quo verato, heingtwbistied.

fell. K.M.D, pnd main telephone. -£ •• a ^ and resembles a rough <— ^ we,t old and young here. huit they were in the minority. 20c k neara an address on the
' 1 t" no lol^r âvT ^Tjnt^r^Lt^b^gÎg^g-, InttcS weextendtJIaCh of you w« th^ goneralrun and the public ^f smoking. They teU what they

for 50 acres land in the 7th Co* wafthJ BelWille Shirt Co th/la *-« fare welldish that comfort and pros- eagerly bought .tlmm up. have heard. Tl.e characters wer,- ;
of Tburlow The city public works o£t‘c*le^,m^t^ ^Hitchfe Co^’ny^ build perity appreciation and love may. be The - Merchant Huzekiah Aetohum- Mr.

chairman and street surveyor were n*™ ... fw_ feet Swater vonrs In -tout new home for many From 28c .to, 30c was tne overage George Johnson.^SunTfeW, minutes. The bridge ^eresœnes of ™ toS A large amount renained to be sold Iaylor_Erllest. Taylor
FHtsEm ^ZFhLr " SFiwês-r- EHHSHC*

.s“. FIFTY YFÂRS ^ “* ah*e-

SpiSa S T : TOGETHER
«a-iua. «=•. mmmm „

’years' T. Thomp- ^ ah** unt^l ho got into, the X ....... .. .. ....... .......ZS& «ay «Id that boy! do what
«8S* f ; ' »«l Hastinmi'stia-^ «W». story could be told of last fifteen years, residing at 80 Park Butdtori *0* iel*c men do,/» men riiould beware of thetf
$2,500-Three miles from city 9K. AlMeTB^^rrtege’s b^lth y, ™ nMll- Xg^iveraar^th^welk Mi U^^dea ........ ".'"'...Z'. 75^"t<>8$“ "rhe^orem this case would not æU

aeres^good land, first cites budding ^ S* £t ^ is a veriUhle . a Hr. Allen were, at --te their = gts  

----- $3 500-Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal A numter ^ on we^Front FrCmt street saw houses * a retired Methodist church minister butchers ..........pM............ 1Qc t# 13(. hi8 pocket t doing so, meant harm to
-r.rr, w » «.. i SS , gsss rf SS-r.rfL“JS *&!•«■*** rSKUTS
sa5 %r “ Î-* -Hi'S s: 'V ss.’sffs-s *.*• ss g-s $air & &-as Iaæ arytrs “ ‘ „T ôfri7,.u, r sLssrajratiT"

er buildings. ! » room ewee. t*Zr uiftr the Canadian Northern and T\h& v» fioM cfaeck fe the received his early education at Odes- 11/rOT QCI I LIf iI I L Eight boys of Mise King's room re-KOO^h-Burobnm .ctsj ^X^Tl oT WeU M ^ ^ above flood vms cau.d by the Kirs Wt» « BtLLtWLLt S^^^m -

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and MoDon- and watered. | lower bridge’thewatertsWh and ^ween cannifton arrf Corby- Teü^ Mr AUen Uught schooilard tuen F nU/flDTU I f A PI If t*™. ^i^^Jre^ted “Antinar-
Miaéz: vAf 8*reisui2;%%1S&È » g6“jfS5i*s5U.Isrtaj ErWUK IH LtftüUt jzr—"-“* 71

Mim ww L5rE,/p«es-w-si w.-"*'• awss.su’s.xrawi■t&æ&ss1 ex-,s > —«»- *-* jxïææs

,,:Æ,r-F”,“ 7 , :>-■ îs^iss.nrÆsrf

Blacksmith shop and _wood-work g came £roja La.zier’= Pond. From La- aiderti>le distance past the north end jir Allen’s father saw-the firat steam-, locaj leaguers turned out .8 plT aches, and Pa,l¥- take imtr-st
t7f.'aC.br^°rth ColemiD 8trcet> 6' m SüUng xter’s down to the boundarybr.dg^ ^ Queen Vitoria park. That pert ghip iaunchedm Amènes m the Hud’* ^ numbeï Rev A B. Band- “^w^Kana distant his chan-

,0t'- 45X160 ' KW«Whi,V £L*™*»* TOo rivals firm and ^ITen^the daughter of the‘e^nXlpied the chmr. The follow- ,^™for sSs,”'

$150 each tor two lots east side of for sale at a bargain on ea=y ^nlu-n that it forced forward the If there had been more water tote Hiram Smith, of. Westbrooke, Ont. tag program w.wg^ ■ ctjo„ by The "“dience room wa i or^
mua""min,e" xtftrrt» ■ sitj5?s^.,srsrjsis»i.g-gs"n"d«“»,.mï 1 &•£««= sss-s.<sss£ «*&?»»«»-«*-«—*”■

*425 ci. h for tv.o good building kts ,i; tglao(i Qn biy shore, brick house west sjde of Lott’s dam was tora Yesterday’s damage to the upper March 24th, 1»64. Their Xamia 7to" Mlo^Mr* Rawao^reading, Mbs Scan fr^™Cn7trellhad^hirge of the pro-
401174. on Bidley Avenue, next to 1 * 75 acres of land well fenc 'd away and the debris of timber dotted will ,ba heavy It may mean a gjgtg „f Graham H. AUen, *f ^ «ibury, violin selection, Mr. Ransom ; J“Jj* GgJ la a^perintTndent of the
Bridg" Street. and good barn, wold except one tbe surface o4 the ice m t be river structure or repairs may bemads city manager of the NorthAmerrcan tie bury, vioun ^ 2lr Geo gram is super, i

barter down balance easy terms, t„ Linghaan’s pond at Canmftonths TJ$3 ^ pierg shifting has rendered Life Ir.suranoe company; Dr J Ross ®?1"' MLaV^«rnMl Miae Grosskurth. Anti-Narcotic committee 
6125—Duffeirn ‘.venue, between Pine farm. 4t’h CoO. of Thurlow, 2 ic3 is ^tilUntact. north of this there -t loo:.e from the river bed and the xilet., of dean, Hf. Y , an*L ^St^ho 1Sketch-” A^case #>f Suspension.” naminliinBnr ftaaoclnthni

Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots fraTe house, and two ban» rTpid, and the ice at Coebyville ^ ^ wm likely have to be ^te.11 Allen, of the .^Xnta to wa | ?Kcne is laid ta the young la- D»™tol6D ^Association,
about 60 fleet frontage l acre orchard, all kinds of fruit ^ atiH firm. i.wskcde Notices may he put up P P resides with his par dies’ sitting room at a college where w fj. ponton, K.C., and W. B.

8 acres in fall wheat balance tali The debris included a teleg V Zm cro s the upper bridge t j -------- —— they nlafl to have a social evening with Northrop, M.P., were yesterday_ cl-
f300 each, two large lots on Chathiro pipwed ; all flret-cla=« soil, two which was fished mit wl h. rie*. , . some of th, boy student and get th" representatives of the Hast-

Slrect North. wells and well fenced. Easy terms below the lower bridge. ' m some way the ^'^mh .nd lady principal and the professor into . ^ AssociaUon at the meeting
. Apply Whalen and Yeoman*. The amount of the damage to the wrfw.ed with the f^er n^m and FSBGBTflFfH tbe f«m- <- Tthï Canadian Bar Association to

6500 -Corner Fondas and Charles upper bridge can scarcely be• », pressure has been low tence ah * ■■ Charaetera . be h**d at Ottawa om the 31st inat,
Streets, 50x88. 160 acres, Consecon, the cannery do- «1 yeit until an engineer exam me- 1Q o-cl0ck. The ^uxüiarv mam. at the Characters c Mikel, K.C. and Col. Ponton

trict of Prince Edward, good land tbe structure. top of-the bridge had to be called n f V/f (x&Difl Porothy-SIiss Birragar. ! WU1 represent also the Ontario Bar
$250- -Lot 65x135. Lingham Street and buildings, fences, well watered _______________ ________ _ i to requesitlon. _ . ,_v H 'hi ■ Alice-Mies Wooten. 1 Association. -

just north Victoria Avenue. and close to factories and station.------------------ ----- —< The water wao ■go high a ■ P^hg t BVWMMMjwtWMjÈkMÆ MUdrtd-Miss Jones —=SSSS==S!=SS£-2S=22-=S^=^
$3,000-95 acres Thurlow near latta ‘hl*jeet L 7LC ISKfllfilllllllMI Harold -Mr. Gaul , ^ —in________  |

P.O Good house, barn, and drive ||UUK covered. This rendered the e^n NmUALVMai■ eBlSBI Tom-Mr. Ransom Cai/O Tlltlfi!
house. Ptosess after harvest, 1 uaelenn. The mill is running h f l^ fflTl I ifrnffiffffi Jack-Mr Davis 93Y« ■ ■

$4500. Hundred acres, Lot No 12, Con "The footbridge gangway wax bl^tk- Wj j ',1Æ\ iflkM 1 TimelostbeOWSCof headache,

KSîÆâlSiüS'bïî-ÎS WeghHfë&Èêi ^'* IsSsEiï®1 w irniratf^mm. BiBou=n^ yields QU Wtott.

ssiwJBra MBÊM ;=;-E'?35r: BEEMM1S

I ta “dead water.” Evidently the worutjl B. j. khidall co.. EswHr, r-te ft. 1 Funeral notice will appear later.
r At % ) l« over .for this year. ' ' f Ag: a - ■

tindow
$7,500—Farm, lvO acres. Fourth Con-. 

HlUier, on Consecon Lake, with I 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 

well fenced! arid watered, two 
seta of buildings all in first class 
condition Easy terms " i

i1C room
barn and large lot

13 iou.—Cedar Street 
house. 8 rooms ... „„
aith gas. hot water heating, on 
South side, bard and soft water, 
good cellar.

(1 ooo—g*** Moira Street, 
house'. 6 rooms, summer 
electric light and gas for cooking 
VII in first class repair.

«0.600—Queen Street, solid brick, tw” 
story house, all modern eon venire-

double brick 
each side, lighted

Cellars--Worst is Over.

$5.500.—First Con. Tyondinaga. 100 
acres of good I arm land, with 6 
loom frame bouse, barn, silos, drive 
house etc- AU P good repair. Well 
fenced and watered, close to Ghees; 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mail Delivery, at door. Terms

Frame
kitchen.

Concrete Roads Mean Road Economy

They prevent your road taxes being spent in
patching up roads that never will be good roads.
They are the cheapest kind of roads at the end of ten, fifteen or 
twenty years because they practically eliminate the cost of upkeep. 
They enable you to haul bigger loads with less effort and less wear 
and tear on horses and vehicles. They increase land values, better 
conditions generally, and decrease the cost of firing.
Write for, free, Good Roads literature, and learn how good roads 
will benefit you.

!

easy.ce a. large lot
63.200—Two new brick f room houses 

with all modern convenience», lots 
46, .182, Chatham St.

$2,400—Alice Street, 2 ^
house 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern conveniences.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West side Yeomans Street.

$1500.—Gordon Street. Frame house 
almost new, 0 rooms.

$2,000- 2 story, f room brick house 
Albert College. Easy Terms

nes Cogent* Reeds Department

Canada Cement Company Limited
80S Herald Building, Montreal

Muagaemm _ ■ . epepppim
and handy to G.T.B.

«1 200 -8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert College and G. T B 
Eery terme 

$3,000-Two story brick, electric light

•via Street

Falls
f,7 i'SHK

ANTI-NARCOTICmgmm«$1.100—Booghoast house, Olive Street

$1 500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

ies

ioka duet y and 
ise and keep 
.ways have a 
email as one 
sh Mahogany,

$2 250.—Fine two storey, 9 room bri^ 
house and 20 sore, garderi Uad 50
x'ss w

mer place. Will exchange for city
property , ,:>

Solid brick house, All-ert Street, all 
modord conveniences, hot water heat 
tag. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

a Oak for $6.
i, Stove*, Re-

Fp-'to-date frame house, Queen Street
SJttffSStt&JBm

Fine double frame house less than 
ton minutes walk from Front .Street 
on Moira Street West.‘/Small barn 
and large lot-

mpaay

; Nlghf. 295
$750-

■ ■

Fleet das- 200 acre farm. 2 barns, hog 
p# n h6® house. <*tc.. rood orchard 
20 acres sugar bush, well fenced and 
watered. 10 room brick house, hot 
•ir furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame house 2 miles from 
ReJkervltle. Prince Edward Co.. 
close to school, church, ric Easy

! Farm 100 acres -lose to city, first 
class land suitable! for a garden or 
mixed farming. .. '"-V

up-to-dste frame house on Great 
St James St., large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, elect ne 
light and bath. Large lot. Whelar
and Yeomans. _ -__1

$800 - Seven t

bridge road. we*t of Moira street
*500 - frame house. **$ ’'***}* 

and barn, off West Moira street 
8.1000- for two good 'rame houses, 

just south of Canning Factory on 
Pinnacle street. - 
New two-storey frame house. on 

Chatham street, near Pine stree’. 
modern conveniences and large lot 
Apply Whalen-and Yeomans. m4-4t

Fine

day
, any color In 12 
60c to clear room

hr prints now, beat 
b and 12 l-2c

special sale 10c pr 
F 25c for 15c, SUk

1 new, crepe», voile*, 
lords, etc, *11 new

brims, sateen*, bor- 
iies, window shades

iga—Overalls, emecks- 
i, braces, socks, all 
ices. Tinware, soaps, 
H powder, Japanese 
every size ranging

LOTS FOR

, mpany

■

;

nning this

at one-ball

FACTORY SITES
------------ :--------- :-------- ------------- —--------- —-------------

.1 he best factory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shore/ good dockage 
and along C N.R. Double frame 
house on ground. "

- ■

Cushions. i
t;

E •see
see#

*750—East Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fine water power, >n good 
repair. An idsal spot for small fac
tory I

JWhalen & YeomansPvxSSti f“i » **e *"*
cut of "ondition. 5 mibs from Belle- *y$ Re
viile

190
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